City of Knoxville Regular Election

Early Voting Schedule

Wednesday, October 13th through Thursday, October 28th

Monday - Friday: 10 am - 6 pm
*Last three days (October 26, 27, 28) 10 am - 7 pm*

Saturday: 11 am – 5 pm¹
Closed Sundays

Early Voting Locations

City-County Building
*Main floor across from Circuit Court Division 1*
400 Main St.
(Opens at Noon on Thursdays)²

Downtown West
1645 Downtown West Blvd., Unit 40

Eternal Life Harvest Center at Five Points
2410 Martin Luther King Ave.
(Next to the Love Kitchen)

**NEW LOCATION**
Knoxville Expo Center
5441 Clinton Highway

New Harvest Park
4775 New Harvest Lane

Meridian Baptist Church³
6513 Chapman Highway

¹ As required by State Law, the City-County Building location will be open **11 am – 2 pm on Saturday, October 16 and 8 am – 5 pm on Saturday, October 23.**
² The City-County building will not open until NOON on all three (3) Thursdays (October 14, 21, 28) because of Order of Protection Hearings.
³ Meridian Baptist Church will close at 5 pm on Wednesdays during Early Voting (October 13, 20, 27)